Physiological properties of rat hind limb muscles after 15 days of simulated weightless environment.
Weightlessness during space mission results in atrophic changes in those muscles which have maximum weight bearing function and consist primarily of slow twitch fibres. In the present study an animal model was designed to evaluate the effects of 15 days of hindlimb unloading (HU) in rats by tail suspension on the (i) weight of gastrocnemius (G), plantaris (P), both predominantly having fast twitch fibres and soleus (S) muscle, predominantly having fast twitch fibres and (ii) contractile properties viz peak twitch contraction (Pt) and peak tetanic contraction (Po) of GPS muscle. HU rats showed significant weight reductions of G (-17.9%), P (-13.3%) and S (-41.2%) muscles. Pt and Po were also reduced in HU group but when these were expressed per gm of GPS muscle, no significant changes in Pt and Po were observed. These findings confirm that HU in rats result in maximum atrophic change in those muscles which have predominantly slow twitch fibres and reductions in contractile properties of muscles are in proportion to reduction in muscle weight. Also, HU by tail suspension provides a good ground based model for developing the deconditioning of muscles as applicable to weightlessness of space and offers a scope for the development of various countermeasures.